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.SIERRA COUNT? ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER
SUBSCRIPTION

One Year

RATES.

$1 00
60

Six' Months
RATES.

.One inch one ipeue
One inch one month....
One inch one year.,...

.

$1 00
2 00
12 00

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up20 cents per line.
s

Political Announcements.

.contracting parties beics
Maria Eivera and Jose (Jarabnjal,
and Miss SieU Tfoya and Henry
Duran. The latter couple lef t im- mediately after the ceremony for
El Paso. There was a grand tmile

jn the evening.
Notice. I will he in Kingston
on Sunday, the 24th, to do barber
'work. Sierra .Barber Shop.
Mrs. A. L. Bird went to Lae Cri-

last Friday,

returning home
Tuesday, acooinpaied by her mother, Mrs T. K. Dodge.
The proprietors of tbe Lyric
Theatre hnva the hall in the rear
of the barber shop nicely arrang-

pioture 6how.
,The first performance will be given tomorrow night.
Jerry O'Neil came down from

Cutter

,

9 Her cans
10 Fair-ie- w

1

2

2

'

Chloride

11

2

12 Eugle
13 Tierra Rlanca
14 Derry

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the nomination as county nuper- near mtentlent of schools of hierra county,
Buhjcct to the action of the regular Republican convention.
PAUL J. GIVEN.

Mit-- e

Monticello

7
8

Gil-

lespie Are visiting their ranch
.Corona.
Two weddings ooourred at thejl.
p. Obaroh yesterday morning, the

5
5
2

6 Hot Springs

ku1-jec-

Mrs. Dr. J. O. Hatcher
tbe sick list.
. Gillespie and Jim
A,

ed for

Everything in tho Duiilaing Lino.

.1 hereby announce myself a candidate for the oflico of Superintendent of
t
Public Schools of Wen a County,
to the action of the Republican
county convention.
is on the
J. I. RAW RON.

H1LLSB0RQ.

mes

JKRSIHGf ,

22, 1916.

'.

ADVERTISING

FILLER &

15

1

2
2

Atrey

Faulkner

16

from delegates will not
be recogutze.i, except when held
by persons who are residents of the
precinct from which such dele-

shi-rifl- "

gates are selected.
W.

ail

for1

tfoo poopSe.
Savage .22 and .25 HP Cal.. Rifles Carried in StocK,

1

Proxu-- e

I hereby announce invself as a candi- of
dute for the noriiir ation as
Sierra con nty, subject to the acuon of
the regular Republican convention.

eps m goods

H.

c. uouo

II, 'it'll 1. 1 II llltlii

II. Bucher,

tlA'ii

stohe,
WM)l5.i;t;iV

County Chairman.

CALL FOR

Precinct No.

2

m

How is TiiSs?

Primary.

We offer Oue Hundred

Dollar
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & 0 , Toledo, O.
have
the undersigned,
We,
kuown F. J. Cbeupy for the last
15 3'ears, and believe him perfectly honorable jn all 'business
aud Cnancially able to carry out any obligations made by his

Hillsboro, N. M., Kept. 22, 1916.
A Republican Precinct primary
is hereby called to- meet at the
Court House, on Saturday eveu- log, September 30, 1916, at 8 clock
for iJjfs purpose of selecting six
delegates to attend the Republi
can County Convention to h held
at the Court House on October i tit,
1916, and for the transaction of any
other business .
W. II. Bucher,
Chairman Precinot .No. 2.
W. M. Robins, deo'y.
-

tran-BHCliou-

firm.

NATIONAL BANK

OTf

ISapBoy-EBavlds- on

COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

their" Uioving

tiding! directly upon the
blood and mncuu sin ttiCf's of thf
ssten. 1 est lnionixlH snnt life.
Price 75
per tmtll.. S i by

KINGSTON

,

I?ob Retd and family have mov
ed from the Miuibres to ib Saw

all Drugglr-ts-.
lake liail's family
Advt.
Pills for constipation.

Kingston Wednesday on bis way Pit ranch.
Mr. O'Neil's mission is a
east.
The gnatmen .la tfcia. vicinity are
On Wrdoeaday Mr.
pad one.
N.'t'fK js lo'ictiy Kiveu 'hat tie
the goats with a very
shearing
following named uiioiiii!
rO'Neil received a meeeaga adyis-jDof wool.
c
the Soow Siorra. Atlantic
large
production
bim of the death of his wife
auU Comet, now bing oper-aU"Tbe Machine That Takes You There and J3ack'
At the Virginia mine on North
m
Mr.
c
Monitor
M'nins
0'ieil
at Hancock, Miohigan.
by the
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 191.6
Percba miuing will snou begin on pn ny, will not be responsible for
of
his
the
has
many
sympathy
Now is the time to look them over and the time
large scale. The mill will be any labor or improvements or any Models.
sad
loss.
in
his
contracted
friends
to send in your order
remodeled to treat tbe ores from indebtuduesti whatever
by paid company on the abov
this mine and other mines adjoin named prorierties.
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
LAKE VALLE
JOHN HROCHU.
n,

urop-r-tie-

g

Pt-cifi-

d

ing.
Peter Kiuney is visiting
Tbe tunnels .bsing driven on
at Dos Cabezas, Arizona.
Bullion Hill are progressing as.
Cliut Taylor, and Thomns and fact hb possible. Two shifts are at
Fred Latham took an auto trip re- work on each tunnel.
frank Harris, of the forest ser
cently to Deming, Silver City and
was a liingston visitor the
Tyrone. On the home trip they vice,
of the week.
were accompanied by Mies Blanche early port
The Pocono tunnel site situated
Wilson.
on east hide qt Keatuck mountain,
D. S. Miller and Mr. Ryan are
and which in the erly days was
laid up with the pip,
known as the Career tunnel, will
to
a
made
Wm. P. Keil
oomtoetjc, opprations as soon as
trip
arrives on th
Penning Sunday to engage a sec- the equipment
ond teaoher for the epbool. She is ground.
Consid"erable mine development
Miss Julia gbepherd of Deming.
will be done in this vicinity dur
Jjake ValLy has mada a long step ing the fall and winter.
sufficient
forward iD providing
Jeaohers for the children. The
CALL FOR
constructhe
is
Obvious
step
past
Sierra County Republican Uun
building.
of
an
adequateschool
tion
venticn- For the present the old room will
Hillsboro, N. I- - Sif 2i. 19;r.
be divided by a movable partition.
A
Republican County ('nv-'i-Some of tbe cattlemen are vaction is hereby cilb d to rn t
cinating for blaok leg.
Saturday, October 7th, 1910. t 11
The S L C'a have contracted o'olecb a. m., iu the Court H o
?t
helr steers to Alt.
placing in nominal
purpose
$29.00.
.i, J
candidates fur thfconny ffi
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fisher left a candidate"
f
th State Hus
borne in
their
for
transthe
for
and
Wednesday
Representative,
wera ac- action of any other business.
Texas.
They
tiockport,
The several
8 far ag El Paso by
companied
rela-jtivf-

Kington, N. M., Sent. 18, 1916.
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FIRST-CLA-

term.

For

Ansel

Gardnier of Mesiltn Park,

of the New Mexico
epending

a few days

is

Militia,
with Isaac

1

Lw-

2 T!V
:r:
3 Kii.k."rou
4 Las Palomas
5 Cuchillo

Two; World's Records

Massage.
Give Me a

Work Guaranteed.

Trial'

Prioas, 35 an J 15c,
V7."

i'li

Cleaj

Press

dothes

J.

r

'

II. 5P.13KO.
-

O.

HiL'.-Sii-

New Mexico.

'.

in One" Day
wiUrthV.22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

T the Bisley Matchesf the British

National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match it the world the . z i Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the bands of Mr. Walter
Winan on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
straight s's. This is 1 World's record.
Running Deer target--s- ix
On the ume dav, with the tme rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani made
the highest posiible (core on the Running Wild iwv uigci- - !
J';.

lk

r

Hi-Pow- er

Another World's record.

that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle st 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots In a
a second), long point blank:
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footrange (oo-yar- d
pounds) make it easier to hit moving gams with than any other rifle.
And It has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed far.

man-eati-

t'grr,
.

-

..

Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
.

1!

im

Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CtGAKS. All
....:.-r- .

-

tffM

and shluldcr orms.

Hair Cut, Bham poo,

Shave,

.'....v

-

&r9&M&

WOR- K-

SS

'"T8'

sen!ti.c
Mrs. Wm. D. Slease will occupy
of
school No,
her town house during tbe

Waller Wiiuins, Esq.
The most famous shut

CAROER SHOP.

j

fr

Mrs. S. B. MoKinney.

.2

n,

!cy

f

4

If you will suWnbo to the
Vdvooite or renew your subscip-Ijovh will include four standard
Umue Life, House
mnijai-ioee- ,
Farm
Life and WuHiaa'e
hold,
World, all one year, for only 18

-

-

Chloride, New Mexico.

2
0
2
3
2

BUMMING

privileges

taken up by

HARRY CEfJSGU.

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N.y,
V

The 22

SHv.
memv's'

m

t wm

Hi-l'ow-

er

1.1

II

n

ber jth.of each ear. Limit The wind may ,come at any
on canin p9sscssion in any one cal- - time and start a re

THE NEUTRALITY
CP PONTlUt .PILATE.

.,

g

"Adequate preparedness is not
It is the essential assurance
jsf security.
It Is a necessary safeguard of peace." Candidate Hughes
has left nothing to be said on this
subject' tie has snuffed out Canute
argument at the very outset

Non-residen-

biggme.oira

t,

and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- big game,
bird and fish,
bird license,
Non-resjden-

t,

Non-reuiden-

t,

tHE WORLDS GREATESTSEW.X9

fy
V

"Are we Americana a nation of
bunglers?" asks the New York Sun.
t jrpuld be very harsh to answer
this' Id the affirmative and, anyway,
we elect a Democratic president only
every once In a while.

Synopsis of the Game
Law.

f
a VibrHtin;h:Hfie. Rolnry
Ifyon wantorPilht'i
a H.nj ic Tit rtati i CKin o;vvi j
BUutlle
Bewlug Mitchlue wri-- to

Mas.s.
Orange. marfrto!l!rcgar(l!$

Mnjriewiinmachinfire
quality, but the New Home

Mountains-

)

OPEN SEASONS

Jr

--

sjx-teent-

h

h,

euthoilrrd BTdealers vuly.
FOB

SALS

h,'

INTERNATIONAL

1

Dictionary

1

son

p
WEW
tjiONt covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and oulture. The only
new unabridged dlotionary In
14 18

CEEA-pccau-

many years.
it defines over 400,000
Worda( more than ever
before appeared between two
covers.
7oo V&t. 6000 Il

IWanc

lustrations.
RarsniA 11 the only dictionary
prcauac
Eew diTided
page. A " Ctroke of Genius."
14 ,s an encyclopedia in
Because
fr
a single volume.
18 accepted by the
lWnu ItCourta,
BeWola and
Prcafl as tli une nuptswe mu

the

S

4

fire

Tr'n
who
Success.knTV ns tell

;

needles
crape away
sides
all
eaves or grass (rom

the

(...

&rrS for tpeeimra of &nr divlfrd pxff.
CO., P.UUmi-.-, SprinIV.J, Km..

uMtRRUK

JL.i

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

-

I BADE

.....
b

wmiv

r.voiEure.
WW
nttng a ulietrh and desciiptton mJ

w

4

.

.

-

AriTorm
whether an
onlrklT aicertaiii cur opinmnHh free
e.
HANDBOOK on Patent,
for aecnruic patents.
agenrf
ujnt free. Oldest
t&rouith Munn S aj. reoeiT
Patenta Uaen
It
ct
w
boat
aiv, lu the
qteruil notice,

Scientific American.

'

A

bandaoroelT nioatrated weekly.

Irwat

elr.

KiiiNNiCo.364Brc4dwai'NewYork

pn't build bon fires

esource

ore Inexhauotlvc end practically unex

you about this now work.

u.

Tainsta tree or log. Build
mall one where you can

Minera

thotity.

Because

Be sure your match is
out before you thrpw jt away.
2. Knock out )h
pips
ashes of throw your cigar or
there
cigarette stump where
is nothing to catch fire.
'
fire
3. Don't build a camp
is absolutely
any larger than
'
it
necessary.
Ntyer leave
without
even for a short time
putting t OUT with water or

Don't build a camp

mm, siiYBL WPPm

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

-

earth.

or3

New

1

With Horns, (horns to
accompany careass?s at all
times), limit one deer. North
qf thirty fifth parallel of north
latitude, from October
tq Iqyember fjfth of
each year. And sqqth of saic
thirty-fiftparallel from October twenty-fifth- ,
tq November
of each yea.
fWenty'-nTtTassel-Eare- d
Gray Squirfrom
June, tsf to Novemrels,
each year.
of
ber 30th
Wild Turkey, (classed as
biff game) north of the thirty-Jft- h
parallel cf North latitude,
1st. tec
from Nqe'mber
ifst cf each year, and
First of the said 35tn parallel)
from October 25th Novem- -'

c,

kji.

Webster's

minimum.

GAME

tg

--

6 of the

prappje and ring Rerch.

mat.

iifiii

RULE?
in

W

Our guaranty never rum out.

Hold by

license,

Fire

Goati thrivo yHorpuap
rhrouhout thca yeart
ond

CCMPAf.

THE NEW HOME SCWSHO

Agriculture Forest Service
For Care With

l

i

Sheep

$5.

THE Sl

noted for its

unequalcd. They are the natural
home of all range stocke Cattle Horseas

big game

nd bird, $sq.

lar0:

If.

is

arcs

If every member of the pubAct
observe these
Game fish as defined by thisact, lic' strictly the
great an
simple rules,
small and large mouthed bass
forest IMres
and speckled trout, of what- nual loss byreduced
to a
be
would
soever species or variety; also
Note :Sec.

HT

II

big game and

n,

Situated In

Health, Wealth and Beauty

MACHINE

RUNNING,

J-IG-

a.

Non-resident-alie-

'and

MORNING JOUNAL.

The presence of any

1

a

Albuqueique

hereinafter provided
fnr thp. vear in which such
is
shooting, fishing or hunting

Non-residentfishi-

S--

TO-D-

h--

Resident, big game, bird and
fieh, 2.00.'
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $10.
Resident fishing license. $ .00

NEW MEXICO

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO ,Cents et mpnth by mail.

LICKNSFS

No man Is going to be elected or
to high office by votes
gained from States' rights declarations this late In the game. The
Ftates' rights question waa settled
some fifty years ago to tha evident
satisfaction of a considerable majority. Kansas City Star.

IX

j

THE JOURNAL.

praiperson in any open field,
enclos
rie or forest, whether
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon tor nunung
a
without having in possession
here-shall
as
proper hunting license
be prima
facia evidence of the yiolation
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when dulyGame
thorized by the State
nd. SUC
and Fish tyarden
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. Noneof thep.viMwi.s
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.

prevent the shipment ef arms
lite Mexloe. He did not get his
salute. He did net prevent the
shipment of arms. But several
hundred men were killed er
wounded) and then he brought
the army heme without achlev-Inelwer object Preeldent
Wlspn sent an army Into Mexico
In 191S, as we 'werp Informed
t the time, te get Villa "dead
p alive." They did not get him
dead. They did net get him
alive.
Again several hundred
men were killed and wounded.
Again President Wllsen Is bring.
Inf the army home without
achieving his object. Of couree
It Is a mere play upon words
te say that these wfro 'not
Vara.1' They were ware, and
nothing else; Ignoble, pointless,
unsuccessful little ware; but
ware. They eoet millions of dollars and hundreds of lives,
squandered te no purpose; thy
eempllehed nojblng; but they
were ware f rom ills speech of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewlsten, Maine, In be
half ef Charles E. Hughes.

18, 19

r"

FISH

November '25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
aniin any jnan.ner any wua
fish
as
mals or birds or game
herein Refined in this state
without first having in hjs ors
her possession a hunting

rJnnP.

Crux In JiU, JM w yverf officially Infermee) at the time, to get
a salute for the flag, and te

(In Effect Marpti

"

Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st tt?

Wllsen tek Vera

mlll-arist-

s

QPf N SEASONS

WILSON'S IGNOBLE, UNSUC
OES8FUL LITTLE WARS.

81

h .o.

p,

.quickly as you possibly can.
dar day
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30 th of each year
EVERYBODY REDA3
Limit, 20 in possession .one

The President gets up early during
the hot spall, and there are some who
'Jilnk he may have to continue the
practice until November If that man
Hughes continues to be so undignified. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

ft!

If you discover a fire
.elemlet Quail, out it out if possible; it you
5th to Decem-- h can't, get word of it to the
year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
ion in one calen- or State fire Warden just as
sted, Messina,

Bat as aooa as th used Cor
deeds arose, Mr. Wilson forgot
all about "tt principle ha bald
Jeer." Ha promptly announced
that we should b "neutral In
fnct as well as In name, In thought
aa well aa la action," between
the small, weak, unoffeodlDg cation and the large, strong nation
which waa .robbing it of Its sovereignty and Independence. Such
neutrality has been compared to
the neutrality of Pontius Pilate.
This la unjuot to Pontius Pilate,
who at least gently urged modthe wrongdoer.
eration e
From the speech of Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at
Lewi st on, Jdatne, Jin behalf of
Charles E. Hughes.'

President

RRA

not control.

"fctaiicli

Cisd

8

F

P. U

plored and presents an excellent flcftl
roi thc nrnspecfoi and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now bo4
tng opened up with gratifying results ancf
rich mlneo are being developed bargcf

reduction yorks are now In course
construction and capitalists
se rtov
anxious
Mininge

to

Invest

In

Slarrq County

'tL.

2....,

.;

)"

''

OOTTY ADVOC ATE
VOL.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY,

33.
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No. 29.
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WOLFORD,

REPUBLICAN

P iiet Dorr Enft

Office:

I

of C

OhUrcb, Main Street.

IS

El 1ED BY WILSON

Panama Canal Out of Current Revenues, Patriotically
Hoarding Bonds in Treasury
Which Democrats Filch
to Hide a Deficit.

WADE, TAYLCn & Wade,
Attorneys and Cousellors-at-La-

1

Las Cruces, N. M.
Masonic Temple.

CARNIVAL OF DEBAUCHERY
IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURE

EPso, Texas.
606

First Nat'

Bank Building:

JAMES R. WADDILL,

Dem'ne:,

N

M

Senator Penrose Bellve the LocUd
Condition of the Treasury Will
Necessitate the Withholding of
Contracts for Battleships and Delay the Whole Scheme of PreparedNation's Money Frittered
ness
and
to
Finance
Away
III Advised Projects.
Hare-Braine-

bus received from Senator Penrose a

tHof but positive summing up of the

and

REBER,

LAWYERS,
Las- -

r, i
--

Cruces,

N Mex-

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I,
O. F., of liillaboro, N. M.

T. H. Byrne, N. G.;

0

Steye Reay,

V
M, L.

J. Fergusson, Sec'y.;

G.; W.

-

Jfahlf, Treaiurer.

Meeting's ; Second and fourth
days of each month,
feb

Fri19-1-

0

extravagancefl ef the Wilson Administration during the session of Coujrress
The Senator
Just about to close.
:
says
"When the country realises what
thlH Congress has done In the way of
appropriations it will be dumfounded.
Already, It has been shown that over
a billion, seven or eltfht hundred million dollars have been appropriated
more money thua was ever appropriated lo any one year In the history
of the Auiertean government The total will reach nearly two billion dollars before the end of this carnival
of debauchery In public expenditures
is reached, because no account has
millions
been taken of the twenty-liv- e
for tho Danish islands, the thirty millions which tbe government will probably have to refund as a result of
the five per cent rebate allowed on
Importations brought across the seas
In American bottoms, and other matters which are likely to corae up.
"It is only too evident that this bill
which Is expected to bring In some
two hundred trillion dollars will absolutely fall to meet even the requlra-nienand certainly
for the
not urgent projects authorized by the
present Congress.
''It Is now claimed that these projects are to be financed by the issuance of Panama Canal bonds. Ths
American people will regard such a
proceeding as a very queer one because the Issuing of bonds by the
Cleveland Administration largely helped to bring about the downfall of the
Democratic party In 1806. A bond
Issue has ever since been viewed with
abhorrence by the Democracy; now,
we find the party leaders compelled,
by reason of their extravagance and
Inefficiency, to resort to It.
"To defray the expenses of a nitrate
plant and of a shipping board and
many other needless projects by the
Issuing of Panama bonds will be in
the last analysis equivalent to paying
for them by bond Issues. These bonds
are lying In the treasury unissued as
the result of the thrift and economy
and wise administration of ths Republican party.
"Only about $130,000,000 of bonds
were put out In the construction of the
Panama Canal. The balance of the
cost of that stupendous undertaking
was paid out of current revenues;
and now, to advance the novel doctrine that these bonds which represent the thrift of preceding years
shall be issued for these questionable
projects Is, to my mind, preposterous.
In fact, It was expressly provided In
the Spooner Act that Panama Canal
bonds should not be Issued for any
other purpose than tUat ol ine
of the Canal, and the Ingenious theory that they . can be
now to repay the treasury and
that then the money can be squandered by the party In power to finance
doubtful projects and to make good a
deficit will not alter the fact that
such a deficit exists.
"No amount of reasoning on the
part of the Chalriyan of the Committee on Finance will alter the fact
that outside of preparedness there has
been at least $200,000,000 of wasteful
appropriations and expenditures by
the present Congress. That coudltlon
of the treasury will absolutely necessitate the withholding of contracts
for battieBhlDs and delay the whole j
ts

F,

JRemlngML'UMS

GIVEN, M.

.

D- -

Private office at residence.

Rifles and Cartridges

for Real .22 Sport

caliber a In the high-powyour shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
there's no-

IN the

.8?

er

And when you

.

start to be critical,

where to stop short of

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

J. 0.

OR.

Remington-UU-

models,
pwdelt In EUdActlon
Made to B!ngl Shot
Hd breech -- wi
knin.cton-UM"oW.theAutoloadinf model that n,cc;sfuUy hondlts 16
cortttdtn vithoul rrhadint.
Rtmintton Autoloading rim-fi- n rifle
.nd cartridge, from the
22 fport. Set your
For
UarkofRtmmgton-UMC- .
bell
Red
the
who
dealer
dUplayi

HATCHER,

C

Physician and Surgeon,

dealer and 324
nurchinti in New Mesics

Sold by your homo
X..AW m

u.

Woolworth BuUdin

(233 Broadway)

Nw

Hillsboro, New Hex.

York City

C. H. FRIES;

Miae Uooatloa
of Xjaba?

osS

ISBliS

FP' Sale t thfc

THE

ofe

W.

S.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Sprines.

COOPER,

OfS:e: Room 2J, Armijo BuildinSt
Cor. J. d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in t;ie supreme Uourts ol Aew Mexico
ariii

liiii Millie

New Mexico

Texa,

ELFEGO BACA,

Qcneral Contractor.

SItico.

AIVD OIGABS
Good Vyorkmanship, Price Right

NOTICE !
When vou have nnal

I

PAABAJAL

A

LES, Props

HILLSJ300,

New Mexico.

nrnf

nnt-t-

.

u.
Sierra County Advocate
has
publish....
f
to he

ilnn't fnmn ik.

A'.inlifthpr)

M

e i sucn notices ior cne past thirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
1

A

cuu-structi- on

la-su-

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEV ME
WilJ he present at alltemrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in stood Gold, Silver and

SACRIFICED COUNTRY'S
HONOR AND INTEREST
Mr. Wilson's defenders say he
"has kept us out of war." As
a matter of fact his policy In
Mexico has combined all the
evils of fseble peace with all the
evils of feeble war. He has secured none of the benefits of
war; but he has not avoided
war. He has sacrificed ths honor and the Interests of the country; but he has not received tho

thirty pieces of silver. From
the speech of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Ltwlsten,
Maine, In behalf of Charlss C.
Hughes.

d

Will'atterxl all the Courts Sie
rra County and the Third Judi!
William R. WItlcox, Chairman of
cial Distrct.
the Republican National Committee,
BDNHAM

,

Built

New Mex

Hillsboro,

mm

IUFT

scheme of preparedness.
j
"The figures of the Secretary of,
the Treasury may be Juggled as they
may, but when the Secretary Is upi
against the brute fact of not having
money to pay for these projects he
will then find that figures will Botj
make a surplus In the treasury.

WILSON KISSED THE HAND
RED WITH AMERICAN
BLOOD.

President Wilson explicitly
shows that the Carranzlstas, not
once but repeatedly, made attacks on American towns, and
killed American citizens, and
mutilated them in Sepiembex,
1915. Yet on October 19th, 1915,
Ipsa than a month later, this
Fame President Wilson, through
bis same Secretary of State,
formally announced to Carran- jai's agent that It was his "pleasure" to take the opportunity "of
extending recognition to the de
facto government of Mexico, of
a
which General Venustiano
Is the chief executive."
Trcsldent Wllsou thus recognized the govermnent which, his
own Secretary of State declares,
had been less than a month preengaged In repeated
viously
assaults upon Americans, and In
the invasion of American soil,
the government at whose head
was General Carranza, who, less
than two months previously, oa
August 2nd, 1015, had contemptuously refused to pay any heed
to any representations. of President Wilson on behalf of mediation, saying that "under no
consideration would I permit interference In the Internal affairs
President Wilson
of Mexico."
did not merely kiss the hand
that slapped him In the face. He
kissed that band when It was
red with the blood of American
men, women and children, who
had been murdered and mutilated with, as President Wilson,
through his Secretary of State,
says, "ruthless brutality." From
the speech of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewla-toMaine, In behalf of Charles
E. Hughes,
Car-ranz-

n.

(N. Y.) 8UN STROKE8.

Roger Sallivan steps aside, Newspaper headline.
Students of Democratic politics
know what a thin line divides stepping aside and sidestepping.
The Democrats seem to realize,

their dismay, that if they cap.'t

to.
per-

suade Mr. Hughes to change front
plaintiff to defendant the case la lost
The President "will not take th
stump," but "will accept Invitations
to speak at different places." Chairman. Vance UcCormlck la as Machiavellian aa a BJuekmelon.

It la not what Wilson has kept us
out of but what he's gtit as into that
counts at present
Charles E. Hughes cannot get so far
away from Washington that the meat
tn charge of the chariot of government
there do not feel the jolting of his
criticisms, la fact, the Democratic
leaders at the capital city show sympfrom the way la
toms of
of the Supreme
which the
court has shaken them up. Mr,
Hughes Is pursuing the only proper
method, which Is first to take tha
deadwood out of the way so that thsj
path to righteous and propitious
ernment may be made clear.
ss

1

I
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glERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

0.

of ammunition and sorae artillery.
(I. It. Stamp 10c)
When Villa leftth ciya large num. AFFIDAVIT OK PRESIDENT
SECRETARY.
ber of Chtta ttZH xaen went with lum.
)
State of Texas,
es.
Lnte dispatches say there iadangre
of Kl Paso )

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

HILLSB9R0

County
e
On thi2!)thday of August,
me personally appeared William M.
Ma don.de, president, and L. B. Auer-baccecretary, respectively, of The
Lincoln G 1 I Mines Developi'iient Company, eat h to me personally known, who
being by mo severally and dnly sworn,
and not one ior the othstuff during the farce eesBion of each for himself VYilliim
M. .Macdonald
s iy th it
did
er,
hie peace-maker- s.
is such president, and L. 15. Auorbuch,
is such secrctHry, respectively, of said
above corporation, mentiouel in and
which executed the foregoing certificate ;
Ptate of New Mexico
that the seal affixed to said instru(State Corporation - Commission of New and
ment is the cotporate seal of said corMexico)
poration; anil that sai I instrument was
Certificate ' f Comparison.
United Statra cf America, Btate of signed and Healed in behajf of said cor-of
poration by authority of its board
J
and with the assent of at least
annex-directors
the
that
is
It Hereby Certified,
in interest of each class of
eil m a nui, true ana compiniH uib-eristockholders of sai I Corporation, having
of the
voting powers as their voluntary act and
Amendment to
ile d and as the vohintiry act and deod
Certificate of Incorporation
of f aid corporation.
of
And ulliaots furtbar sny that the asTHE LINCOLN GOLD MINES DEsert hereto epperided is signed by at
VELOPMENT COMPANY
s
in interest of each class
least
changing name to
THE KINGSTON MINES DEVELOP- of the stockholders of raid corporation
bavin : voting powers, cither in perno
MENT COMPANY, etc
or by thejr severally duly authorized
'
(So. nr.LT.i
with the endorsements thereon, as same proxies or attorneys in fact, thereunto
in writing.
appears in hie and oi recor i inComtnig-sion- . duly authorizedWilliam
M. Macilonaiu:
of the Btate Corporation
L. li. Auerbaidi.
Su1 scribed and sworn to before me
In Testimony Whereof, the State Corporation Commission of the thi:Othday of Augmt, 19K,
Knfns
Daniel,
StMte of New Mexico has
Notary Public, E. Psso
canned this certificate to be
(Seal)
sinned by its Chuinnan ami
County, Texas,
(Scnl)
the Soai of Biiid CommisMy commission expire May 31st. 1917.
ENDORSED:
sion, to be aflixed
1
No. 8(52fi
City of Pnnta Ee on tliis nt
Vol. 6 Page 373
Rec'd.
A.
Cor.
of
L,
September,
day
Amendment to
1910.
Certificate of Incorporation
M. 8. Groves,
of
Chaitnian.
THE LINCOLN GOLD MINES DEEdwin F. Coard.
VELOPMENT COMPANY.
Clerk.
.
Amendment
Changing name to
THE KINGSTON MINES DEVELOPto
MENT COMPANY, etc.
Certificate of Incorporation
Filed in office of
of
COMMISTHE LINCOLN (401,0 MINES DE- STATE CORPORATION
SION
VELOPMENT COMPANY.
OF NEW MEXICO
The Lincoln Gold Mines Develop
SEPT. 1, 1916; 2:20 P. M.
nient. Company, a corporation organized
Edwin F. Coard,
and existing under the lnwa of the Btate
Clerk.
of New Mexico, doth hereby certify tna;
it hns changed its name to the Kingston
Compared TJS to EEC
Mines Development Company, end also State of New Mexico,)
BS.
chatied tho locai ion of it principal ofCounty of Sierra. )
fice in New Mexico from White Oaka to
I Hereby Cert fy that this instrument
Kiiigstnti, said change of name having was
filed tor record on the 15'h day of
been declared by resolution of the board
of directors to he advisable, and h;ivic
Kept. A. D. 1916, at 10:110 oVloek a. m.
l
in hook '0" p ge iOI?
been duly and regularly assented to by and dnly r
s
in in- - A 401 Miss . Records. Fees 81.50. '
the vote of moio than
Andrew Kclley,
f r.f o'lfh rlna of utoekh ddors
v Ob.rk. Sierra
Count
a
at
meeting
powers,
having voting
N M.
for
Oouniv,
of
directors
the
board
called
by
duly
Ry P. S. Kdley,
that purpose ; anil the wriit-- HB"nt oi
Deputv.
jaid stockholders is hereunto append-

The BierraCounty Ad vocate ifiontered of Villa breakint; through
's
&t the Poet Office at Ilillaboro, fiit;rra
lines and attacking Juarez.
County , Nev Mexico, for tranMniswon
should lose no time in
Wilson
Mr.
'h rough the U B. Mails, as isecond class
note
to Mr. Villi reBending a
matter.
I
questing him to cut out this rough
".
SJ.J
,
Cr-rAnza-

!""

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-fest- a
Impartially Devoted to the
of Sierra County and the State
vf New Mexico.
FRIDAY, SP:PTEMBER

22, 1916.

be-foi-

h,

s-

two-third-

pt

7ir

wff,fw

VILLA AIDED CY WILSON'S
FAVOR AND BACKING.

AND

two-third-

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wolford and
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wolford left
Weilnpsds) evening for El Paso.

In March last, Villa, made a
raid Into American territory. He
was a bandit leader whose
career of successful Infamy had
been greafy aided by Mr. Wilson's favor and backing. lie
was at the hitd of Mexican soldiers, whose arms and munitions
had been supplied to them in
consequence of Mr. Wilson's reversing Mr. Taft's policy and
lifting the embargo against arms
and munitions Into Mexico. They
attacked Columbus, New Mexico,
and killed a number of civilians
and a number of United States
troops. On the next day the
president Issued an announcement that adequate forces would
be sent in pursuit of Villa "with
the single object of capturing
On Aprit 8th, the anhim."
nouncement was made from the
White House tluit the troops
would remalu in Mexico until
It was
Villa was captured.
furthermore minounced In the
press despatches from Washington that he was to be taken
"dead or alive." Fine words!
Only they meant nothing. He
He has not been
is not dead.
taken nlhv. From speech of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, delivered at Lewlstun; Maine, in be
half of Charles E. Hughes.

observed tbe big military
parade held there yesterday.
The teachers and pupils of Ibe
oubl o school are takinga strenuous
course in idiymotl 'training each
afternoon after Bchool. They are
clean
nti the l'lfi er lots pre- They

paratory to indulging in lawn
lenis, tnasket bull, etc.
The frust is mi the puui, kin.
Lynn Adams of the Kingston
Alines Development company, and
James Muffutt superintendent of
the Virginia group of mines, came
down from the Virginia camp on
North Perch atho early part of the
week. l'Ue were h eiled Ifil I'aso

'.

oi-fi-

For President,
CHARLES E. HUGHES.
For
CHARLES' W. FAIRBANKS.
t,

at-th-

REPUBLICAN BTATE TICKET.
For United bttit. Senator,
FRANK A. HUBBELL.
B

For Representative in Couress,
B. C. HERNANDEZ.
For Governor,
HOLM

0. IUJRSUM.

Lieutenant-Governo-

r.

W. E. LINDSLKY.
FoV

Justice of the Supreme Court,
CHARLES J. ROBERTS.
For Secretary of State,
GILBKKTO

M1RABALE.

For Htate Auditor,
of

Public

Instruc--

J

As

than he will need.

further evidence that he Is

hearted and Intensely
Hughes likes apple pie.

warm-

human, Mr.

CAR FCH EERVrCW
FAY AND NIGHS"'

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKKS

F.
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY. I..LL3B0R & KfKGSTGfl
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LIKE
WflAN

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

COMJNG-W- ire

at Our Expense

-- GAS ANP OIL FOR SAL- E-

CUED

ed.

The location of the piincip il office oi
said corporation in New Mexico,
changed, is in the town of Kim.,Jt
8ijrra County, and the t'lime of the
at't'iit therein and in chmig.i thereof, and
upon whom proc'cH may be erved is
William M. Macilonald.
In IVilnesa Wheioof, said cori or ttion
has caused this certilicate to im signed
by its president and Kccretary, an its
corporate SH'il to be hereunto alii (.!,
this 20th day of August, 191G.

For CommiHHioner of Public Lands,
R. P. ERVIEN.

i

For Corporation CoinmicsHner,
MALAQ.VUIS MARTINEZ.
For Prefidential Electors,
.
JUAN ORTIZ,

iSA

1j. CHILL,
C. H. HAMMOND.

wai plaintitf, unci Jumita A. Gaici.i,
was defendant, being camo No, 12l!, on
tbe Civil Do ket and wherein the naid
Will M. lOOin, as plaintiff, obtained
iudgieent and decree of foreclosure
(gainst the said defendant for the sum of
Two Hundred raghtv nx ana (m.wi)
65 100 Dolln.s, being the amount on the
n teai d miercat tip to the date of said
judgment and attorney'sbe fee with the
incurred, tocosts inciiired, and t
gether Milt iuteiPSt at the rateofof twelve
Luch,
in the Kith day
percent fr the
same is paid, and by
301t, until
viitue of scid decree I was appoint d
Master, to soli the property
hi reinafier descibod tos.iti.sfy the said
amounts, named in' Slid judgment, in
default of payment he ng made of the
said sums.
Now, therefor. I, the undersigned
give notice
Sp eiiil Miistcr, do
ih.it I will on toe 3rd da of October,
liHtl, at lOo'cl k A. ,M. of sa d day, at
toe front door o' the Court House, at
Ilillslioo, County :.n.i htaie nfoivsi.il,
offer lorsale ai d w II sell, at public vendue to tho highest bidder for cash, all or
so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the afqresaid judgment of the
lollown g ucscriDeU propeny,
Lot numbered one and two in Block
No. 4S in the Townsite of Ilih'sboro,
Sierra Couoly, New Mexico, according
to the sinvey and adopted plat of said
towns te filed in the office ot the County
Clei k, county and state aforesa'd, together with all improvements tborenn.
LI LA WOi.KOKL),
Special Muster.
4
First pub. Sept.

(ompany
William M. MacdonaUl.

President

L. B. Auerbach,
Secrefarv.
WIHTTEN ASSENT OF STOCK .HOLD-

ERS.

Mr. Wilson says his Mexican
akfl of hurnaulty.
policy is for tli
'SanYBabel! Columbus!

We,

the subscribers,

at

he-in-

lcat

in intarest cf the stockholdthe Lincoln Gold fines Development Company, having at, a meeting
iet;ularly called for (lie purpose, voted
in favor of channing the name of said
corporation to The Kingston Mines Dethe
velopment Company and changing from
Air, Vilnon, trno to his
of its principal otlne
location
Las reversed himself White Oaks to Kingston, do now, pursuant to statute, hereby give out writ ton
again ; in other worda he baa craw- assent to said changes.
fished. At the beginning of tbe
Witness our hands this 2yih day of
1916.
August,
Wilson
emphasized
Mr.
campaign
'o. of
bis
beneath
was
Sha'e-ithe fact that it
WMK)
to take the stamp. Now it U. B. Auerbnch
charn-cteristic-

two-third-

s

ers

of

e,

de-reb- y

rt

.

dignity

6000

William M. Macdonald....
V. K.Jamison

is announced that Mr. Wilson has
Cast dignity aside and will make
ipeeoheu to a few Belect audienceB.
Is Mr. Wileon a candiate only for
the select few? If not, why not
In
Bpoak to all of the people?
otbar words our dipuified president
ia being smoked out by Mr. Hughes
Who is neithnr too dignified nor
afraid to epeak to all ol tbe peo-

IIILLU5TBATOR5-

000

-

hhtTn

ETC

H

i

N

J

I

had gotten so weak

and gave up
I

Ccn&aoas, Mrs. BaSock Ga?e

Case to Rescue.

can now

Catron, Ky.ln
from this place,
writes as follows :

I

could not stand,

despair.
tonic, and

I com-

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me.
walk two miles

without its

an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
Mrs. Bcttie Bullock
"I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
more
than a million women, in its 50
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and shoulj
At times, I would have 6evere pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-nie- nt it will do. Ask him. He will recomall.

relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medlclna Co., Ladles'
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Imtructiont on your casa and
book, Horn
lhat, nothing seemed tq do me any good. Traatmont far WaiaM." &ao in plain wrappar.
t$

TiEDHJ

PAIiAC-li- !

i

6

D. SWIFT A CO." fire being quickly
bought by Mi riiuiti tiirers.
Send a moriul or sketchen and description
SEARCH
of your invention for
and report on patenttibility. We get patents or no fee. Write for our free book
of 3(10 needed inventions.

ple.

fkt

Chronic Catarrh is Cnrable

J net to let PreFident Wileon and
bis peace corjomiseion know that
in Mexi-oeverything is just lovely
Pancbo Villa, tbe man whom
Mr." Wilson instruced bis soldiers
to capture dead or alive, recently
made an eaily morning raid on the
a numCity of Cbibuaba killiug
ber of Oarranza'a Boldiers. Villa's
men raided tbe Palace liberated
the prisoner cocflned in tbe
captured a large qoactity
peui-ientiar-

D.

Nothing In more flistreasing to the auffp-c- r
nd hiefdrnd. Chronic
catarrh is syteroictlitw. it is preiw-n- t throuthout
body, though!
manliest itocll in local Ulceration.
. v
Orlv a constitutional trpjitmnt i
Loral treatment eomtime help th acuta munifeetatioosw but they

ti

it irmy

o,

r

in

WIFE

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's

'

"

(Setd)

After Fear Years cf Discoursing

-

The Lincoln Gold Mines Development

First

I.E.
rtue of

s decree of
Under ii d by v
foreclosure of mortgage, and older of sale
Judicial District Court
of the
state cf New Mexico, within and for the
Colli tv of Sierra, entered oo th Oth day
of .June, lOKi, in a certain action pending in S id ourt wh- r c Will M. R bins,

X

MG

MASTEK'rf

NOTICE

I
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the Maine!
blood for Hughes.

more

two-third-

tlon,
J. H. VVAUNER.
For Attorney (.leneral,
FRANK W. CLANCY.

lleraember

The notion seonfs to be that the
Democratic national chairmen Is claiming more than ha will get, hut not any

co-'hu-

V. (!. 8A1U1ENT.

For Superintendent

way.'

I

A PERUNA Has Helped Thousand
Itttft foe toratarrh

tabhhe

The vo!ur.tni-trf!.A
afm.. 1.- that. I'eruna lienefit in a nnrnWof wya.T I Win a build

1

SWIFT & CO.

Patent Lawyers.

Estab. 1889.
D. C.

307 Seventh St.. Washington,

Fine Wines.

T

condition.

Liquors

7
. Femna tins gnecial vatue In catarrtij
It
fivw vitality to tbe system,
tone
ana
iuenemiiranP3
to
enables
perthoje
jo thrar functiona. In
form
many cam i fa
beneGubeiiinstoncc, and it rarely .ula
ynen treatmact is continued properly,
i
ti nieuieai iFpparunut wiuna
to
to
asxrst
overcome
you
ofrvaso.
this
pad
1 he doctor' advice ia free. lon.'tklay
troatmenU
s

and Cigars.

i

1

y,

IV
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ai'KrTwu.
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THE PERUNA CO., CoIamUa. O.

NEIL SULLIVAN,
,

Proprietor.

tlii office

